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INTRODUCING DOMESTIC ELECTRIC-

ITY IN THE SOUTH-

A private electric plant had just been in
stalled in the sunny southland and the
plantation buildings were wired for electric
lights and electric heating devices

A shiny nickelplated coffee percolator-
was brought out on the front porch and
placed on a small table and connected to
one of the lighting fixtures When all
was ready the old negro Mammy was

invited to come and inspect the new device

The old womans pipe was filled and as she
smoked she was shown the new device but
no explanations of its mysterious powers

were added as the current was turned on

A few minutes later the aged negress be

gan to look quickly under and around the

tableFo
de Lawd honey wh dat steam corn

in frum she exclaimed when the percola-

tor began to boil Dat dish am voodoo

shur to boil dat away widout no fiah

It was several minutes before her alarms
were straightened out and she was con
vinced the boiling was not the work of
spirits When she was handed a cup of
steaming aromatic coffee she refused both
sugar and milk saying Ah jus want de
pure lectric coffee

And then they went to the laundry
where Mammys daughter Julie wa

looking doubtfully at the new electric

iron
Go ahead Julie said the mistress

But muh iron ain hot she answered

Yes it is Julie Try it and see

Julie tried the iron and was astonished
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to find that it was sissing hot A few
mniutes later when the mistress called
Julie she answered Law Missus ah
hasnt time Ah has ter run dis here iron
Ise afeard it might get col

This is the story of how electricity came
to this southern plantation-

For of thirty years a small flour
mill of thirtyfive barrels a day capacity
has been busy operating at Catawba Mills
an active little hamlet three miles west
of Fincastlein Virginia The mill is driven
by a turbine water wheel of twentyhorse
power A year and a half ago a member-

of the family chanced to visit the great
plant of the General Electric Company at
Schenectady where he was told the possi-

bilities of the utilization of small water
power for private electrical plants and it
was not long before he figuring on se
curing an electric generator-

As soon as the four horsepower genera
tor came it was belted to the water wheel
shaft on the main grinding floor The
small switchboard was located in the mill
office with voltmeter ammeter and a small
regulator The residence seventy yards
from the mill was wired for light in every
room and on the porches and in the yards
Two fans were purchased also a flat iron-

a coffee percolator and a chocolate pot
This total installation cost only about

250 The plant has been in operation now
for about a year running every night and
has not cost its owner over a dollar for ex
penses such expense being mostly for oil

A small twohorsepower motor has been
purchased to be mounted on a small truck
in order that it may be used in the wood
yard to run a ten inch cutoff saw or be
readily moved to the barn to run the ro
tary feed cutter grindstone horse clipper-
an d other devices It is intended to use
this portable motor in any place about the
farm or the buildings where a small
amount of power is needed

The economic values of this private elec
trical plant are manifold It keeps the
house cool during the hot summer days and
supplies a nice source of heat for the damp
and dreary days of fall and winter The
heating devices can be used in place of the
hot stove during the warm weather for
cooking the lunches and lighter meals or
for preparing evening refreshments The
home is better lighted and the old loath
some oil lamps have been discontinued with
their obnoxious grease and ever present
danger

JACKSONVILLES GROWTH

During the year 1908 permits were grant
ed by Building Commissioner Philip Prio
lean for the erection of 819 new buildings-

of an estimated value of 2075500
The records in the office of the city

building commissioner show that seventy
three of these buildings were of brick and
stone construction and 740 were frame
buildings

During the previous year permits were
issued for the erection of 1016 buildings of
which sixtyfive were of brick and stone
construction and 051 were frame buildings
The estimated value of the structures
erected in 1907 was 3008370

The record for 1908 shows a slight de
crease over that of 1907 but when it is
taken into consideration that the past year
has been one of a great financial depression-
as well as a presidential election year the
record shows up well While not so many
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buildings were erected as in the previous
year in many instances those erected were
finer and more substantial in character
This fact is better illustrated when at
tention is called to the many handsome
seven eight ten and eleven story buildings
which arc now being completed or in the
course of construction

Since the great fire of May 1901 which
destroyed an aggregate of 2000 buildings-
in the course of a few hours causing the
loss of approximately 15000000 there
have been 8242 buildings including resi
dences and business houses erected with-

a total estimated valuation of 23004177

Even this magnificent increase does not
supply or meet the demand for buildings
The growth of the city in population is
wonderful It is estimated that the next
census will show that Jacksonville has a
population of 70000 People are moving to
Jacksonville from all points of the state
and country and the demand for residences
and business houses is ever on the increase

The record for the year 1908 shows that
of the 2075000 expended in the erection
of 819 new buildings 1412500 was for
brick stone and reinforced concrete struc
tures and 923000 was for the erection of
frame buildings The Tradesman

PROGRESSIVE AMERICUS

The past year has been one of material
progress in Americus Ga judging by the
industrial enterprises established and new

buildings erected

Prominent among the enterprises com

pleted or nearing completion are the
Americus Railway and Light Company

with invested capital of 250000 and

which is now installing a modern street
railway system The Americus Oil Com
pany with a capital of 100000 the
Home Mixture Guano Company with a
capital of 25000 Crystal Ice Company
capital 25000 Americus Creamery cap
ital 0000 Commercial City Bank capital
50000 Majestic Theatre capital 5000

are among the new enterprises already in
operation during 1908 In public buildings-
the new postoffice to cost 100000 was
assured and work upon it will begin early
in the new yer while the Third District
Agricultural College was completed and
represents a cost of 50000 The hand
some Y Ml C A building was completed-
at a cost of 35000 and the Carnegie Lib
rary costing 20000 is almost finished

Miles of concrete pavement have been
laid making Americus it is claimed the
best paved city of its size in the South
Hundreds of private residences and num-

erous new business houses mark the
march of progress in Americus in 1908

Within the next year the business streets
it is stated will be paved with vitrified
brick and 35000 expended upon a new
public school building

Tickets to the great Bryan banquet at
the Tampa Bay Hotel February 4 will be

5 each and every reputable Floridian is
invited to attend This will be one of the
most notable affairs in the history of the
State Following his address on the future
of the Democracy at the State Fair grounds-
at 1 p m that day Mr Bryan will speak-
on other themes of importance at the ban
quet

The Florida State Fair Tampa opens

February 3 and closes February 27
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CAMPHOR INDUSTRY IN FLORIDA

The Camphor Tree Is Ornamental in Addi
tion to Its Commercial Value

The camphor tree Laurus camphoria is

not only a beautiful ornamental tree for
which purpose it nas been used almost ex-

clusively in the south in the past few years
but has a commercial value that is des

tined to rival that of the turpentine in-

dustry Tlxperimeiitj are now being con

ducted by the agricultural department
looking toward the establishment of the
camphor industry in the South on a cow
mercial basis Enough information has al-

ready been given out to those closely in
terested to warrant the putting out of
large plantations one company which has
one of the best government employes as
its manager already clearing ordinary
pine land and planting 2000 acres in cam

phor

Camphor gum brings a good price main-

ly from the fact that so few plantations-
are world and again from the dis
tance that it has to be brought all of it
coming from Formosa an island of the
Japanese archipelago There is no reason
why the whole camphor supply of the
world should depend on the Japanese when
there are thousands upon thousands of
acres of now worthless land in the South
that can be turned into camphor planta
tions the trees if set out correctly grow
ing any kind of soil from swampy to
high pine land

Pure camphor gum is used at the pres
ent time very extensively in the arts and
trades celluloid and similar products be
ing compositions in which it plays a very
important part Another composition that
it is impossible to make without it is
smokeless powder Think of the amount
of powder that is annually used by the
armies and navies of the world alone and
sum up the value of the gum used Com
pare this with the comparatively small
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